DAIRY

CUSTOM BLENDING & COPACKING - TECHNICAL EXPERTISE - R & D SUPPORT

Cocoa Blends:
- Chocolate Beverage
- Cocoa Blends
- Cocoa Extenders

Colours (Natural):
- Annatto Extract
- Caramel Colours
- Other Blends

Dry Blends:
- Flavour Systems
- Protein & Fortification Blends
- Meat Seasoning Blends
- Mixes: Ice Cream, Milk Shake, Pudding
- Spice Blends
- Sweetener Systems
- Soft Serve Mixes
- Vitamin Blends

Dairy & Egg Ingredients:
- Butter & Butter Oil
- Calcium Dairy Complex
- Cheese - Asiago, Cheddar, Feta, Mozzarella, Monterey Jack
- Cheese Powder (Chedlong)
- Cream Cheese
- Dairy Powders - Cream Cheese, Cream, Greek Yogurt, Sour Cream, Yogurt
- Egg Powders - Whole, White, Yolk
- Egg Replacers
- Evaporated Milk
- Fat Replacers
- Lactose
- Micellar Casein
- Milk Powders - Skim, Whole, Buttermilk
- Milk Protein - Concentrate & Isolate
- Modified Milk Ingredients
- Sweet Condensed Milk
- Whey Powder
- Whey Protein - Concentrate, Isolate

Flavours (Natural):
- Bases for Ice Cream
- Dairy Flavours
- Emulsions
- Enzyme Modified Dairy Ingredients
- Essential Oils
- Liquid Flavours
- Masking Flavours
- Powder Flavours
- Spray-Dried Flavours
- Vanilla
- Flav-R-Bites® Inclusions

Fruits & Vegetables:
- Apples - Evaporated & Low Moisture
- Fruit Flakes, Powders, Purees
- Dried Vegetable Powders

Functional Ingredients & Fibres:
- Acacia Fibre
- Botanical Extracts
- Citri-Fi® Citrus Fibre
- Corn Dextrin
- Corn Soluble Fibre
- Corn Starch (Native & Modified)
- Fish Oils - Omega 3, EPA, DHA
- Inulin
- Oligofructose / FOS
- Probiotics
- Soy Fibre
- Tapioca Starch (Native & Modified)
- Tocopherols
- Vitamin B3 - Niacin, Niacinamide

UNSURE WHICH INGREDIENT IS THE RIGHT ONE FOR YOUR SPECIFIC APPLICATION? QUADRA’S EXPERIENCED TEAM CAN HELP!

1.800.665.6553 quadraingredients.com
**Dairy**

**Custom Blending & Copacking - Technical Expertise - R & D Support**

**Gums & Hydrocolloids:**
- Agars
- Alginates (Sodium & Calcium)
- Gums: Arabic/Acacia, Carrageenan, CMC (Carboxymethylcellulose), Gellan, Guar, Karaya, Konjac, Locust Bean (Carob), Microcrystalline Cellulose (MCC), Xanthan
- Pectins

**Miscellaneous:**
- Calcium Chloride
- Calcium Citrate
- Citric Acid / Sodium Citrate
- Lactic Acid
- Phosphates
- Propylene Glycol

**Proteins & Derivatives:**
- Albumen Powder
- Soy Protein Isolate
- Whey & Milk - Concentrates, Hydrolyzed, Isolates

**Polyols:**
- Maltitol (Powder/Syrup)
- Sorbitol (Liquid/Powder)
- Isomalt
- Erythritol

**Sweeteners & Sugar Replacers:**
- Corn Syrup Solids
- Dextrose Monohydrate
- Dry Honey Powders
- Dry & Liquid Maltodextrin (non-GMO)
- Dry Sweeteners
- Fructose (Liquid & Powder)
- Maltodextrin
- Molasses (Dry & Liquid)
- Non-GMO Dextrose
- Oligofructose / FOS / Inulin
- Stevia Sucralose (Liquid & Powder)

**Preservation:**
- Natamycin
- Delvo® Guard Cultures for Shelf Life Extension

**Quadra Ingredients**

Quadra’s Team of Industry Focused Specialists Have the Technical Know-How to Help You Formulate Successfully!

1.800.665.6553
quadraingredients.com